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I wonder if any ol my read 
ers have ever stopped to ask 
the very simple question, 
' Why do nearly all people like 
dogs"" Well, herr are some 
reasons for man's best friend>' 
unquestioned popularity

The most unselfish living 
creature on earth today i* your 
dog. If you ;ire in danger, your 
dog needs only 10 hear your 
cry of distress to rush to your 
aid without thought of his own 
life, fearless of guns and 
enemies.

The most patient living 
creature on earth today is your 
dog, waiting for hours at the 
door to hear the sound of your 
returning footsteps, never com 
plaining no matter how late 
you might be. The most grate 
ful living creature on earth to 
day is your dog. Whatever you 
pve him. whatever you do for 
him, your dog is never guilty 
of ingratitude

     
.4 PAT of the hand, a soft- 

spoken word from you are 
golden pay. To your dog you 
are the most important person 
age on earth and beyond cen- 
rore: you are your dog's god, 
you can do no wrong.

The most friendly living 
creature on earth today is your 
dog. Of all the animal king 
dom, the doc alone serves man 
without lash, without com 
pulsion, glad to be by the side
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In betwwn activities. Miss 
Gordes indulges in a little day 
dreaming. She has always 
wanted to do something for the 
handicapped and her pet fanta 
sy is to set up a community of 
homes for these people: n com- 
mnnity constructed with the 
problems of the handlcap|>ed 
in mind. There would be a 
house-mother to help out. and 
complete recreational facili 
ties, so that handicapped res 
idents could live In pleasnnt, 
convenient surroundings, and 
work at the mimeo office near 
by.

But for (be present, at least, 
it's only a dream.

Needless to say. Miss (ior- 
des has lived close to the 
problems of the handicapped 
aO her life. She'* only ton 
keenly aware that bus travel, 
for instance. U an impossibil 
ity for those confined to wheel- 
ctmire Many buildings are not 
buflt to accomodatr wheel- 
chairs and bathroom doors al 
ways seem to l« loo narrow 
"tf you can fit everywhere 
but the bathroom doaor. shr 
the T o r r a n c e-Lomita fled 
quip*, "you're in trouble'"

In her youth. Miss CorUos re 
ports that <he had difficulties 
meeting people, but the prob 
lem has di.suppi-ared with the 
years. "People should like you 
if you like tht-m." she says 
philosophically, 'and people 
forget   handicap after you 
know them, if \ou dun I call 
attention to it, they don't "

Body of
Woman 
Found

The body of a 45-year-old 
Torranct housewife wax dis 
covered at 1 p.m. Monday on 
the bedroom floor of her home

Police lifted the victim an 
Mrs Miircaret Mary Smith, 
22*40 Klllrwoud Drive. Dl.v 
covering her mother's Ixxh 
was 19-year-old Noell Smith

The victim WHS the wife of 
Roland B. Smith of the sunn- 
address.

The death wu* attributed lo 
Batural causes.

of his master wherever lie m.i\ 
be. whatever he may do, and 
sad in heart when his master is 
not presont.

The mont forgiving living 
creature on earth today is your 
dog. The dog possesses the one 
virtue most humans lack. Your 
dog carries no grudge, no 
spue.

Pl'MSH him. even undeser 
vedly. and after a brief time 
the dog comes back to you. 
nudges your hand, looks up at 
you with those soft. warm. 
brown, wonderful, loving. 
pleading eyes and wags his tail 
to say. ''Oh. come on. let's be 
pals again '

The most forgiving living 
ure on earth today is your dog 
It makes no difference to your 
dog if you come home from 
Congress or from jail or if you 
lost a fortune or made a mil 
lion, if you return dressed in 
fashion's splendor or in tat 
tered clothes, if you have 
nailed a hero or condemned a 
criminal, your dog doesn't 
really care and he will be there 
upon your return.

Yes. indeed, all the world 
loves dogs because they are 
the nearest to moral perfection 
of all living things

BOHSKR BROWSINGS -
The Shih T«i finally made it 
with the American Kennel 
Club As of Sept I. 1969. this 
diminutive breed can be AKC 
registered and .shown at all 
breed dog shows in regular 
competitive classes in the Toy 
(iroup The Shih Tzu is one ul 
the ancient Holy Dogs of China 
but until now not eligible for 
AKC actlMlic.s This marks the 
116th AKC recognued breed of 
dog. My heartiest con 
gratulations and a king sued 
bark to the fast growing Shih 
Tzu fancy Look for the Akita 
and the Hnchon Knse to be 
next in line.

Dog trainers, veterinarians 
and other bow wow profes 
sionals have endorsed Llv- 
A-Snaps a.s a palate-pleasing 
canine treat to keep Bowser in 
line. Uv-A-Snaps are available 
at any supermarket . . Flick 
er Mar Richard ConU Is an 
avid Collie fancier, Oscar 
award winner Barbara Stiei- 
sand goes lor the I'uodle and 
Johnny Carson favurs the 
Yorkshire Terrier.

BRKKD OF Tilt HEtK -
.vouwh Tfmei . . . Ibe Scot 
t> has held a high place in the 
hearts of American dog lovers 
fur nun> ycais. itic first 
recorded importation of the 
Scottish Terrier lo American 
shores was in Ibol He made 
an instant hit.

Kew people interested in 
dogs or not, cannot easily iden 
tify a Scotty for no other breed 
has been used as extensively la 
advx-rti.sing illustrations as lias 
this distinctive breed of dog.

The Scottish Terrier Is re 
lated lu the Cairn, Skye Ter 
rier and (hi- Dandle Duummt 
It was not until 1880 that the 
Scotty was standardized and 
emerged as a separate and dis 
tinct breed. There are cuun- 
Hess clog lovers in America to 
day who admire his sturdy. 
sharplincd figure and indepen 
dent, liul) Scottish disposition.

The Scotty lips the scales at 
about 30 pounds and in height 
10 inthfs.

The late I 'resident Kranklin 
De I a no KuistU'lt s beloved 
Kala made the Scottish Terrier 
a n inlernalioiul household 
name Kala was never uut of 
sight of his Chief hxttullve 
muster and was a great favor 
ite lit diplomatic circiev

Legislation by Asscmbhman 
Robert C. Beveriy (46th Dis- 
incU to transfer state land to 
i he city of Redondo Beach for 
development of pier facilities 
has been endorsed by the State 
Park anil Recreation Commis 
sion.

The measure. AR 1716. also 
includes transfer of other state

Skate Club 
Will Hold 

Competition
The South Bay figure skating 

club will hold its sixth annual 
club competition May o. 11. 
and 13.

Ribbon class figure mn> 
petition will be held May * 
from 5 to 8 p.m. while figure 
and ribbon class free skating 
competition us set for May II 
from 6:30 until II pnv Final 
events   free skating and 
dance   are slated for Mav 13 
from 6 to 11 p m

Competition will he held at 
the Olympic Ice Arena on 
Western \ve

The club is a member club of 
the Vnited States Figure Skat 
ing \ssonation

land at San Clemente and 
Dana Point Harbor in urange 
County for improved recrea 
tional uses

lleverly >ald the bill would 
permit the state to transfer a 
portion of land within Reduiidu 
State Beach to the city of Re 
dondo Reach so that the cit; 
may expand facilities on the 
recreational pier in the area

Beveriy said the city would 
operate the pier and needs the 
state land as an easement to 
the pier

Tcarher Gets 
Honor Award

Charles Fillet, t biolog\ 
teacher at Torrance High 
School, has been named to re 
ceive an engineering '69 Out 
standing Accomplishment ctta- 
from the Institute for the Ad 
vancement of Engineering for 
his efforts in motivating stu 
dents toward careers in engi 
neering

Taxpayers Break
Over-burdened tax pavers 

get one break, at least. Not one 
cent of local, state or federal 
tax monev is used in the an 
nual presentation of the \s>* 
Angeles County Fair. Pomona 
opening it* 17-day run Sept 1?

\ OF Fashioned

Fresh Poultry & Fish Market 1 Butchers

Srpef
cleaning

• LIVING ROOM   DINING ROOM
• HALL AAfifl

(IASIO ON 40 YDS.) JMUU 
REG. $36 VALUE

SAVE 20% in»M ClIANIM
UI«MTtT WCHII

"SINCE IMT 
FIK IFF JTItCT MIKING

SALES CARPET

Gourmet 
Selections

FRESH FROM 
COLD WATERS

RED
SNAPPER 

FILLETS

Sea

ABALONE 
STEAKS

$489

LPER
HALF

POUND

FRESH CENTER SLICES

KINO

FRESH CAUGHT   LARGE SIZE

RAINBCW
TROUT LB.

DOVER SOLE 
FILLETS

lo truck X. I .oh 
mann's radio vmlon uf ka- 
aim- k o r n e r. .Monday 
IhnMiKh Krldu) ul 4 p.m. 
over kUUt* KTYM l«M 
KCS.

I '*( * » » «/;*» for* Rj, /I*.*,.' f,,,,i >!•*»'
TORRANCE. 20625 Hawthorae Blvd., 371-4871

II Sill. N. O» IOIIANCI 11V». I

SAN PEORO. SOS N. Pacific Ave, 132 0364

everyiime you clean your carpet youSAYI;
because cleaning prolongs its life!

WORTH SO1
BRAND NIW! Dual cycle control 8 . dry cleaners 1969 model* tlMt  pprMWli perfec 

tion In Self Service Coin operated Dry Cleaning (he the coupon food (or 50c allowance on 
your first thrilling experience using the New Dual Cycle Dry Cleaner*. Reaulor VALUE 2.50  
WITH COUPON ONLY . . . 2.00

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
  Professional Custom Dry Cleaning
  Giant Dry Cleaning machine for large drapes, bedspreads, blankets, etc.
  Complete Self-Service Laundry

PLENTY OF COUNSEIORS TO ASSIST YOU 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 'TIL 9 SATURDAY 'TIL I—SUNDAY 'TIL i P.M.

LAUNDRV AND CLEANING

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
Crenshaw and Pacific Coast Hwy.

DA 6-9886
Good thru May M

2655 Pacific 
Highway at ( 
T.V.P. At Thi 
Store Only

STEAK

LORENE N 
LOMI

NORTHERN

DINNEI
CHATEAU LI

CHAMI
ASSORTED t

COCKT/
IMPORTED P

TORERI
IMPORTED

MARIN
EXTRA SMO

KAMEI
LONDON DR

F.C.L G
DAWSON SP

KENTU4

BONELESS 
SHOULDER CLOD

ROAST

LONDON 
BROIL

LB.

FORK TENDER EXTRA LEAN

CUBE GROUND 
STIAK ROUND 

19 79!
-'•**^

H

$1.09 SIZE LAI

PRELL
$1.05 PAMII

GLEEM
$1.49SIZf |

SCOPE
$ 1.59 SIZE L

LIQUID
77c SIZE PK

ALKA

CHATEAUBRIAND
3-4

POUND 
»HCt

Foods<
SUPERMARKETS

Ib.

2655 PACIFIC 
COAST HIGHWAY 

AT CRENSHAW BL 
Rolling Hills Plaia

Duly 10 * M.-i P M 
f n |Q9 ; $«, lot

BIG SAU DATS
thuis Wed Mi> I 14

££%^~T~^&
,Q\1^hj%rf 
\BBB<&WE

Total


